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MA&HIBSi
On Saturday, Dm. S'iIi, 1H56, Ry. Geo. C.

Cbiwllei, Mr. 11. T. T. Fuuiki to Mm Haxmau
G. HtovTi oil of Clackamas county.

Ot the 1 8 ill of December, By D. J. Schnebly.
i. Mr. uro. r.UAKNUM aud Alias Atiixna
jluii, ill or Wiehiugtan county.

At the residence ofllie bride's father. onTliur.
tiny, Nor. 97, by Rer. John D.llaid, Mr. Sanuki,
If aiaix, of Umpqiii co., tu Mim Uaiau J.
. ADDON, 01 UOUglaa.O. 1 .

Ambrotypes.
TF YOU WISH GOOD PICTURES of tin
.a. laieoi ao'i mow unproved nyie, juu can obtain
worn y caning l my

AMDRO 4 DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS,
Oyer Milwiin'i8lore, Muiu el,

OREflO.1 CITV,

from Hi 9lh to the 85iu of Jiuuary, 1857.

De. 87, 1850-3- 7 JOS. BUCIITKL.

Piotective Union.
TIVISION NO. 593 OK THE N. E P. U.,

BALt.M, u. 1., will keen for wl
Pry (Hood. Groccrlf. (tool ond

Ikmm, I'rtMlace, oVc, dev.
In port the trod will be characterized by
1. D;gndly no inferior goodi
U. Reasonable end uniform pricea) tli child

Will get u much for He money n lli parent
3. Tli pr malTs friend, no caiuiri
4. Tli dishonoring practice uf niixiotr rood

with Inferior produce to make h uleblc, will be
, i nnioies lladley. loueslcou.

5. Being asaooiate.l eenernllv b I'hiliu Allen. Kali Marrin IBn.all.l numamua
oie irom a disiauc, la lli I oilier I'll I. TS, nil l)l.; English and
monasais, nour, OLO. rrucn cloth blue, purp ,

on baud, boui'lit to
Order carefully failed, or oihenvioe properly at

icnarg W. HUtL, Aent.
Balem, Dec. 27, 37if

Notice.
HEREBY any pnivriaiing 'ack alann liue
any by in MOSS nruMeuvarjiei,

bearer, pavabl afler Ilia let day of November,
aa 1 have received uo value fur any after

wii aiio, ana man not pay mem.
J.M.BACON,

City, Dectimber SO, 1856. 3Cw3

jr i;

by

ft T R I) C E I V
TKR BARK "OCKAX BIRD,"

fur sule, hy tin vndtrtigntd,
a waye happy ice theyUtVV riur

40 ka pur whit lead, in
yeuuw oenre, caper
boiled oil, in tin

lud barrel,
raw da do. dn.

China tugar, no. 1 & i,
crualied " iu hlf bbi
brown aheeting,
naDillaroie,3i 3,'JJ,2,

I), and 1 iucli,
(M
h ani'd, in glam,

Jingluli meut auuee, 11

" fuh do. "

honey,
China preierve, in jara,
green peua, line,
oyitein,
fv, in drum,

currant.
Malaga raieiiu, (layer)

aoll ihcll,
walmite,
olive oil, (Plaguioi'a)
enrew, in

ALLAN, Me KiSLAY J- - CO.
Oregon City, December SU, 1050.

More IVew Goods,
at ciiaiima.n it Warner's.

T.V ADDITION TO OUK USUAL STOCK,
X wo liuv jiut received, direct from San Krau
cieeo, goou aud euiLible eupply of

Goods for this Season of the Year,
which wo offer for eule at price which cannot be
beat in Our atock consul

400 Iba ul eoda,
60 Kugluh eoap,
50 M Chan. Hill aauap,
20 doz enru ttnrch,
SO catea p e fruil,
15 " pick k i,
8 dm honey,

lolwien,
13 " o)l.-ni- ,

SO lilf bl.ln N O ugar,
4 bble Sandwich lalund aymp,

10 hlf bbla dried npplea,
fi mackerel,

SHOO lb stick cuody,
' S00 " fumy do.

1 cno (Jiulipisher toy(
1 " German toya,

400 Ibe Hlmonds,
12 hlf boxe ruiniim,

6 whole boxes do.,
48 pr good Alitckinaw blanket,

2000 brown ihecting.
8(100 '

Hoolauild allocs everv dencrinlinn
The above, wilh our unuul assnrlinenl, we lliink

irunera our siook complete. and ere ue.
lerma cash. CIIARMAN WARSER.

December SO, 18,"i6.

Strayed,
the subscriber, about tho lat of Senlem

X bcr, a light red muly COW, three years old,
neavy Willi call, with a white stripe oil Ihe llimut
extending up the side of the and soma while
about the bug ; Inrjre ears. Whoever will return
(aid cow, give information to the or
o ihariiian it uruer, so that I get her ugain

--nan ae suuauiy
EZRA WESTON.

Oregon City, Dec. 20, 1856. 30

notice to Stockholders.
A N INSTALMENT OF 10 PER CENT.

XI. on enpiud slock of the Tualatin River
Navigation and Transportation Co. is hereby, by
order of the Director, required to be paid to Ihe
Treasurer, THOMAS D. HUMPHREY, Eq.,
an or before the 10th dav of January, 1857.

TliOS. POPE, Pre.!
V. V. J. Johnson, Sec'y.

Oregon City, December 13, 1S5G.

Caution.

ALL PERSONS hereby forbidden lo place
obstruction in the of the navigation

of the Tualatin River, from and after lliisdate, on
pain of dealt with according to law.

By order of Board ol Directors of Tualatin
N. Sc. T. Co. THOS. POPE,

Oregon Dee. 13, 1856.

Administrator's Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given letters of td-i-- 1

ministration have been granted lo the undcr-gne- d
by the Probate court of Clackamas countyn the of Patrick Callahan, deceased, late

of said county. All persons indebted toxoid estate
are requested to make payment; and
all having against a'd estate are requested
to preseut them me within the lime prescribed

JAMES SMITH,
L ily, Dec. 13, 1856. 354

Cops

I WILL give Ihe highest market price for
GOOD 'AT UOGH, delivered In me at the

-- 'ty Market C
Oregon CUy ; Vee. 6, 1S56.

Blacksmith nnd others, Look
Here I

ALLAN, McKINLAY & CO. have now on
torge and well selected stock of

Bar Iron, Cast Steel,
Horse shoe ia German do.,
Nail rod da, Plough, do.,
Plate do..
intend to keep op the assortment so as to suit

to wnu of customer. Giv ua a call, and yon
ill find tbac w not only hav the fulled tock,

but will w " cm, M th, chgapest" We are
coostaruly raej,i,,j addition to our assortment,
a aa to replace aluU i aold. Dec. 6, '5.

Salt. Salt I
TONS --Ssa anemia" 8AI.T. in .hnnt
80 aad 100 lb- - iuat received and for

very cheap at
ALLAN, McKINLAY A CO.'S.

QVT Ciiv, Dve. 6, 6.

Coffee.
TP TOU WANT a goad utiele of COr--- -

tE. uaa aadeewped have got
13,000 lb bm "Cta nira."

Catn ia aad W at it
ALLAN, MellNllj 4 CO..

Oregon City TJnivorsity.
TIME PRIMARY DEPAKTMKVP of III

A. iitaliluikiu will he opened on lb IDtii IX ST.
( MONDAY NEXT.i in the LLlaj K

BUILDING, mil for th prwul will be
lh charge 01

M. F. JOHNSON Si Miss JULIA JOHNSON
Tuition, $.1,00 for urm of wxk,

No charge wil1 bt nude for ls tlian litlf term
uulr by special irrangeineiil with tin leacher.

W.C. JOHNSON.
Nov. 6, IB5u-30- Seo. BoaidofTriisir.

Orctfoii l.odu .lo. 3, I. O. O. f
MEETS t their Hull over the Oregon City

Kioto every We.liiva.lny evening n
o ciikk. urcinren in g.xn aiuiiuni!' on- - invited

FlRD. ClIARIAIV, See'y.

tin-li- t liiiliiri-uiviit- .

rpiiE proprietor ok

A. V bit.

THE FRENCH STORE
in Ihie city, token this intlhod lo invite the
io cnii ami eiuinuie hit eloik of HOODS
II bae unw un h.ni.l. an.l will euiilinu lu re...r
by ahiiiMt a fine aorlineiil ol the
beet of sooda. which he ii determined L,
ell a cheap u anybudy (lea, if nut a l.til

cneiiprr.

Tho Lndlea, In I'arlirutar,
or renuiirtrd loenme where Ihev will find ihe l

and l.ATKST FASHIONS of Dreaa Goodi. of
every ceKiiHion,

AU.N

lie ha, and la coiwtanllv nceivinir. DRY
GOODS, coiwi.line in part of Ihu fiillowmir....u, wucneco, roviiiii,

farmere, will River.
to answer aemauus lot

puiin, wneui, ; wntn ' ineriuoe, Lyon black,
order.

1856.

IS.'iC,

Zuine

market.

33w4

are
way

that

estate

.bylaw.

bags,

reafy

under

(lenmer,

and pink alpacas, juw.net. book and Hw.m uiuliu,
a tine assortment of lace and edging, trim
lugs, &c, dnineslio giugliam, blue, mixed, nnd
gray sniinct, sheep' grey an I rlolh, Milford
ana Hunker 1 1 ill uaus, bieachel and brutvn sheet
ing, blown and blue drilling, dcuiui, hickory eliirl.

furtwaru from velvet, Jut ofplu.d dreMgouda,
note given to a. W. vr .vo.,xc.

regno

And

tin.

Hue

8

yd

Cull

head,

or

the

the

claim

CO

U

velvet

&.

J.luc, and brown ninth coiitu of tho ltmt
rjuuliiy, twt bin nenj do., black cloth vm. flue
lot of blk aud Uinta,
and rubber jiickela. gray over ami under .hirta,
winie aim incitorv eiiirti, nuui nn I cu.

BOOTS At SHOliS me n. bove' and vonihi'
bnole, ldie', mii4re', and ehildnu'i morocco, goat,
a.u, aim eii ma eiioea.

N.
31

one

ed

all

oooi
It ie uo trouble lo ahow gondii, and ho will at- -

AfiO lb.cola Ujcacuflee, very be lo hie cu.iomen, v. helher
article, purchaas or uol.

eauc, gbae,

liiweed

eleel,
fruile,

In

inioiitle,

rit

calico,
of

subscriber

rewuraea.

being

Prea't.
City, 35wl0

immediate

to

Adm'r.
Uek-o-

n

Wanted.

ALBRIGHT.

and

clvn

public

quality

fancy

nt'H ClolSilii;.
blnck,

donkin aaliuet aualinea

EUGENE La FOREST.
Oregon City, Dec. C, lS.ili. 34in7

Eooks for tho Holidays
IftlL 1 bUlin tu, among huh

rare i . a. Ariniir s wnms.biiakaNaie,
GUT HOOKS, Token.

Crusoe, Uiory and Corrtwpoudeuce of Anna Law
rence, Harper' e.liiiou of .Macuulay' History of
r.ngianu, ana many oilier valuable work, hand.
somely bound ako, a general iworlinenl of Puck
el Liiurie for IwfiY. l'or ulo by

On goiiCily.Nov.2D. C. POPE, Jr.

TUST RECICIVEl), a new supply of Rio and
fj Java cuiiee, nice, Augir,

novj!)
Sal io.

C. POPE, Jr., .Muiu at

Sale.
GOOD INDIAN HOUSE. Piico $;0.

1. Apply lo C. I'OPE.Jr..
Oregon City, Nov. 22. Muiu street.

Oregon and

For

Soda.

Line.
iu part of rT'IE vel will mn in eon- -

--L nection mi IfKUL'LAIl I.IXEb.-iw- ;5

tween POKTLAND aud SAN YllKX.MXIA
CISCO:

Kol.iii.on

Jiurk OCEAN. niRD, WinaiSs,
I'll As. UCT K.NS. Healcv,
NAIIL'MKEAO. William.

Brig I. B. LUNT. Riciiardsox.

Packet
following

Muster,

'I'Iio li nks have ull beeu coinierrd renentlv. and
are iu fiut-rut- c oruer. coiniu.iuded by experienced
eapiuina.

t reishte will be carried at the lowest rates.
Produce sent from any Dart of lha coimirv in

Orejjou City, or lo the Linn City woika. will be re.
ceiveu uuii lorwurded lo Sun t runewco.

AOEST ULO. ABlillNETHY & CO.,
Oreiron Citv.

ABERNETHY, & CO.,
Sun KruucXoyS.'Sti-Sit- f

C'tilifuiuiti

rco.

?'i-c- i' for Sale.
I 11 AVb now on my place, two mile east of

X Oreiron City, a huge NURSERY of Fruit
irecs liom one to three yeura old. They embrace
all the okst aiaecTiuNs of Fruit ever brought to
o.s counii y. 1 win sell 111 loin to suit purchasers.

1 leuse cull una eu my ninncry, whether you buy
or not. ANDREW HOOD.

Kov. 15, 1830. 3lw5

Nursery.
T" HAVE now for ale at my nnnery, aboutt mid.
jo. ni) oeiween urrgon L.IIV iili.l .llilvvaukif, sev-
eral ihouKiiud Arri s trkrs of thrifty

all the ciioivkst varirtiks or fruit ever
brought lo Oregon., My Irene are from one to two
years old, aud for a'ze aud beauty are unsurpassed.
I am now ready lo wait on customers, mid shall be
happy to furnish trees to all such as see fit to give
me a call. Come and leu my uurserv before vou
purchase elsewhere.

I have also a quantity of plums, and quince
for sale. ORUIN KELI.OOt.

Nov. 8th, 185G. 3(nc

The C'nmDnizii Onoiir-rf- . j
I HAVE now in my NURSERY 011 the

Mouticello Farm, Howell Prairie, Marion cu.,
a very large

NURSERY OF CHOICE TREES,
from one to two year old, embracing all the vari.
eties of Apple, Pear, Tlum, Cherry, 4tc., brought
to this country by J. W. Ladd. which I oiler lor
aide low for cash. Those who are to
purcnase trees this wiuler, are n quested to come
and look at my nursery before their final
purcnase.

IIiy'

CLARK

Fruit

exneclliur

making

O" I am determined to aell on very reasonable
term. SAMUEL SIMMONS.

November 8, 1856. 3utf

liariirss .Tlaki-- r & Saddler.
rpHE subscriber has bought Nont the eslal. I sle

. nieui inrmany ownia ny A. K. l'it, and is
ii. .w carrying on the HARNESS and SADDLE.
SFbusin.s in all it brunchea: Ihe LIVERYnir.i. ....o iadll oeiongmg 10 uie establishment, also
kept up, where horeand carriages are constantly
k. pt for Ihe Accommodation of the public. Horse
left at my stable, will alwav be treated with par.
ticular attention, nnd well fed. I have been con.
nected wilh thi establishment for some four years,

nu am now permanently locate.!, where 1 shall
be happy to wait on all who mav favor me

with acall. VV. Ii. PAKTLOW.
The best of TIMOTHY HAY kept Constant-

ly 011 hand.
Oregon City, Oct. 18, 1856-27- y.

A Card.

THE subscriber would inform hi numerous
patrons of OREGON CITY and

PORTLAND, lint ha will be ntnent for about
Iwo months. About Ihe first of February next he
aill afraia resume his teaching in the above place,
when he wiil be happy to wait-o- any who may
want his service.

GEO. P. NEWELL,
Techer of lha Orzau, pino Forte,

Dec. 6, Meloleon. and Vocal Mosic

Hog's I Bogs!
CHARMAN & WARNER axe now ready Ut

at their old Mend in Oremn
City. Come, farmer, biing in year hoe w
will pay too, w promised, a good price for
Ihent, h ar trade. navlS

Wanted!
barley, pouioea, butter, esgs, bacon.

y lard, de lor whwh we
IrMla.

every

aup.

olivei

boxea

ATS,
U pay ca.ti or

CHARMAN Av WARNER.

WILL PAY CASH or TRADE farWEgood WHEAT at th marM price.
ovIS CHARMAN d-- WARNER.

t NEW GOODS,
CBA2XAS tc WAK1R?.

J

U. a MAIL LINE.
Orffion City aud Portland Daily Pa-k- tt

'Jennie OUrk.
alll-Ti'- T '.C. HIMIHOHTH, WAKieU,
V ill run duly, (Sunday etc. .ld.) lu Ilia ibove.
waiiie.i irane, leaving Oregnn tily every day alt
oeloek, . N. Iteluniiiy, will leave ,nl.ud U
9 r.M., Uiuching m ill iniiriikvlmte point.

f or ireigm or puna;' ippiy on biaird. ap?l-l- f

CORVALLIS TUADB.
r ..Ta COCHRAN, CASSADY & Co.
r.'r m&mm " "ow runn ng the alrauwr J.I Union, of about (JO Inn. liMl...n. in f.IIhj IMd Will leave CAN KM AH on Monday.
Wedlinaiai. and Kiidaea. i u . u
elmged by ' ship niea.iirrnieill."

w.

VOCHRAS, CASSADY CO.
Oregon Chy, N..y. 8, 'id. finf

U. a MAIL LINE.
Portland mid Ailorln.

Tli Spb n lid Sieiiner ni , .

Mnltnomab
TTTIIX continue in run reulrlv Iwiwa.--

T T land and Astoria, tin Vancnov.r u- -

WKKK, leaving Portland on Monday and Thurwliiy
(aui eacu woa lur Aannat and Aalnrn.

for I'crllsnd on Tuealay and Friday mornings,
touching VAKcoiivta.ST.IULras, Uaimki.Catii.
Umkt, &e., each way. For freight or pasa"i,

apply to ic HUYT, Ma.ler.
jeld Oral Hoyl Wharf.buul, I'orllmd.

W. P. auras,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON CITY, 0. T.
CT Strict Bttentiou naid lo renaieinir. ,J m.lm.

faoiion to puti oils warranted. leb!!-4-

Morriaon at.. Itetwaan Vn.,.l I.'., -. ....... , 4 ,ls m.

Charge reasonable. h. D. SMITH,
March I.'i, lb-4- Pn.prieo.r,

Splendid Jewelry.
11 mi 1 ii'ii inii'i ivj

LM the rinert aasortineut of JEWELRY ar
biought to Oregon. The assortment cou.isi in
pari 01 the foiluwing article:

1'iaiiioiid broaches,
Diamond rings,
Gold
Ladies' watches, in euumeled case,
Ladies cliulelaners,
Maeaio
Gold thimbles, gold and silver pens,
Card cooes, mantel oruaineuU,
Card baskets, pearl caskets,
Gold guard, vest, and fob chain,
Sleeve bullous, shirt stud,
1 Jid.es brooches.

nd a variety of other gooj too numerous to men
on.
Call and are lli most di.nU. of0 r-- "1.wweiry ever seen in urcgon.

u. collier nonniNs.
March 2'X Front street, Portland,

flacks 1 Bacliif
r"r)HE undersicned haa conalniiilv on liaiid l I,;- -
X Kick ir.anulaclory in Oregon City, SACKS of
an qualities and size, which will be sold a low ua
iiiey can bo bought in the Territory. Orders from
a uisuuce promptly attend, d to.

Wm. WIIITLOCIl
Oregon City, May 3, 185C.-3- y.

Wm. C. Sement di Co.,
At their old (fund, o'wnre te Land Office,

ARK.fiow receiving per barlfOrk" and brig
the following goods :

150 boxes sperm and adamantine
,a SO keg dried apple and peaches,

I 100 hbisunrl hlf bbla crushed sugar,
50 case p'ekh,

'30 " freh peachc,
SO " pie fruit,
10 Inns G. A. salt.

CROCKERY o CLASS-WAR-

500 doz cups aud saucer,
300 " plates,
200 " tumbler,

20 " water pitcher,
Sugar howls, tea pout, ic, do.

OILS f PAINTS.--

2011 kegs pure lead,
21)0 gals linseed oil,
1U0 gals turpentine,

50 gals varnish,
300 gals lamp oil,
1U0 gals lard

DRYCOODSi
C00O yds brown sheeting,
5000 " prints,

lileuched cottons, bed ticking. &c ic.
all of which will be sold as low as they can be pur-
chased of any other hoe iu Oregon City, niayl?

Furniture.
frUIE euliacriber haa just receiv.
J ed a lurge supply of FURNI--

L'KE of ull descriptions, couaiat- -
he iu pan as lollows

Sofa, mahogany aud black walnut;
Chumber sets;
lureuiis, with or without marble lorn:

Office desks;
.ocking chairs, stuffed in hair, oarpet, and with

cane and woo l seats:
Dining chairs, onue aud wood sent!
Office chain, do do do

hildren' do, liiirli dininr and rockiniri
Bedsteads, various kinds;
Tubles, center, card, and diuimr:
Writing desks;
Sideboards;

urlor chairs;
Settees;

railway

loilet, and woik tables;
Lookilig-glitsse-

Mattresses, hair, moss, md wool;
Window shades:
Feathers;
Paper hanging, of everv stvle:

rrirri.'ana

candle,

Reading,

Oilcloth; Chinese metiiner- - fluid lamps, md burn- -

ing nu.u ; wiin 1 variety of other irticle too
umeiou to mention.
Persons wishing to purchase will plea call and

examine for Ihemselve.
All kind of country produce taken in exchange

for goods. THOS. JOHNSON.

Time.
HIOHKIELD,

WATCH-MAKE- R

Persona desirous Of evtlinir irnnH unrb rln... u,ll
do well to give me a call, aa my whole lime ia dc
voted lo ihe repairing of Chronometer, Lever,
isupica, auu Horizontal watchee.

An asaortiuent of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made toord r, und repaired.
Pricea to suit Ihe times. I am thankful for pant

favors, and hope to giv satisfaction in future.
CT Located at Ihe old aland, opposite the Tel-

egraph Office, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2

Logs, Loirs.
lAcH will be paid 011 del.very for Brand cedar
J LOGS at works of Oregon Milling Ac

R. PLNTLAND, Ag't
Linn City, May 10, 1856.

Now on hand, and for sale by the Sub-
scriber,

100 Crate crockery,
12ef'00 lb crystalized whit mgar,
12.500 - sup-r.- or brown ugar,

leSOO " S. I. sugar, in kegs,
30 kegsSluart'ssyrup,

100 boxes soap,
25 bag coffee,
10 ease Prids Union tobacco,

100 doz wool Kks,
leViO yds red prints,
3,0lK) furniture prints, damaged,

400 pssiikhki's,
50 boxes Suleratua,

1 case honey,
100 boles tea very cheap,
300 yda low pric bnaey,
130 carpet,
2u0 merinos,

10 ' kale gonny be,
40,000 lb Liverpool .all,

30 i-- t broeroa,
100 grtaai maiehea.

GEO. ABERNETHT A CO.
et10, IKfc

FlCKivT and Ubl eutlery of first qual.ty, ks
CBAfXAit WAi!fK.

Wew rirrn Slew Goods.
rTlHE undersigned like thi method of inform
X ing the pubhe lh(t they liav taken the Iioim

and have purchaanl the emir stork and futures
formerly uawl by F. H. HOLLAND, md bop by
strict iitemion lo biuinca lo relsiu Ihu palmnag
of lli old cuatomn aud gain u many more a
pOSSIUI.

We are eorutsnilv in reeeint of GOODS wleH
d with lb f reaiest care, (as lo pr e and duality.)

and ar Oniiliddit that ear facil.lte will euablu ua
lo oiler greater iiioiiurmeiii to all aim want the
worth of their money than any oilier houae iu tl.e
city. We have, aud ar juai receiving, u iuvoic of

DRY GOODS,
conaisling In pert of lli following articles Cihe-co- ,

I'aclW, lladley, Coueslegn, Philip Alh'n, Kali
Itiver, Merrimae, and nu.ncmus other PKINTS,
all late si) lea; Euglsh and Fieuch meriuos. I.y.
ona cloth! black, bin, purole. aud Dink alum as.
jaconel, book, and Swiss muslin, a fin aawrtmeiil
uf lace md edgiuj, velvet Inmininga, As., dc
nuilic Klnghinw, blue, mixed, and gray saline!,
.beep'. gr,y fancy cloth, ud Hunker 0UJ"lk- - ulit ailin. cloth, and caaimar.
II. II jeons, bleached and brown slieetmg, brewi
ana wue arming, denims, hickory sh rting. black
velvet, a fmo lot of plaid diea. iooda. Bruaaala
caipei, ae., oio.

. MEiY ROYS' CLOTIILYG.
Blue, blnck, and brown clolh coals of Ihe lineal

quality, tweed business do., black clolh vesta, 1 fine
lot 01 blk doeak n and ottiuel pants, ill qualilie

ud sizes, rubber jickets, gray vr and under
amns, wiiii and h ckory shins, huts and caM.

BOOTS md SHOE S men's, bote-an-

youths' boots, ladies', miasc', children' mo
rocco, goat, kid, and calf boot and shoe.

GROCERIES:
coffee, Orlciu, cbsnne goods.

"aiovia, Buaiou.
an a, China syrup, 10 CO lb. sucks,

assorted so,in uowdei. now.
lead, cream tartar, powder,

chewing suaikiiig tobacco, oyelers,
peper ipice, slarch, colh.n but-
ting, variety uf other grooerie usually kept.

ui aio a
ftpti'iidld .taaorlmcut Books,

web

and
sueor. Last bept la, I8.1U.

aud salt, and
nans, ears, mil loan
der and yeast aalcr
tu, add

sauce, oils, aud
with

nave

o(
ich the moat

ing

i 7: (II"J?!Ihe pertaining
" "p- - by recent

,
w ...r .i. Teiiiu.u aim cure 01 ail disease also the
..Kcvelalium of A. J. Davis, III Clairvoyant,"
w.th all Ibe other works by the same author.
Also. K T A T I O N K R Y of all kind. Aln,
rur, 1 um'b MAI OF OREGON and WASH- -

l.U10.
"

Wn.DIERDORFF&Co.
r.S. GOODS exchanged and lha bitrheat

market paid bultrr, egg, bacon, cliKk- - market.
eus, (lour, ind almost anything the farmer has fur

Oregon City, October 4, y

"PRESTON'S Sectional and County MAP ofjl ukm.u.ai and WASHINGTON TEH.
.1.1 l OKltS foraale by

augl CHARLES POPE, Jr.

are now Receiving;
hav inAND100 Rio coffee,

80 whole aud hlf bbla crushed sugar,
30 V ""NO "

100 doz brooms,
250 boxes Eng. soap,
100 candles,
100 class, ua'd sizes.

Together wilh 1 general assortment of crockery,
hardwaie, boots and shoe, paint oils. Alb..
oio., wiiicn we oner lor ante at aa low pricea
they can be purchased in Oregon Territory.

ill. u, UJtiM'fiNT ii CO.
Oregon City, Sept. 19.

Slanloti Numery.
1 ma.muji, fruit Ciillurisl, it the

NORTH-BEN- Fruit-Far- nn Si.- -
lent prairie, four miles north east from Salem, ha,
or sale, the lollowing choice aeleclien crafted
tree, of various age, from on to three years;

Jersey Sweel;ng,
Williams' Favorite,
Red June,
Red Aslrnchan,
Sweet June,
Gravenstein,

Alexander,
Waxen, or Gate,
Dwarf,
Early I'ennock,
Fall Pippin,

Tewkshury's W'r BI1n.l1,

Green Newton Pippin,
uomine,
Dutch Mlgnon,
Belmont,
Twenty Ounce Apple,
Geniien,
Red Rnmanite,
Red Wine Sap,
Hlue Pearmain,
Michael Henry Pippin,
Black Heart,
P' I'ipp 11,

Monstrous Sweeting,
liclltlower,
Ea.pus Spitzenbcrg,
Golden Itiiet,
Hollmid I'ippiu,
Winter Sweet,
Melon,
Lady' Sweeting,

Colnmb'a,
Louise Bunue D. Jer.,
Julienne,
Flemish
Maria Louisa,
Fall
Eurly lieurre,
Pound Pear,
Darinburg,
Buerayanca,
Chomontell,
While Duoyan,
Fiue Gold of Summer,

.leiTenion,
Red Damask,
Green Gage,
Yellow Gaga,
Nump,

Red Carnation,
Royal Ann,
Kcntsh,
Black Eagle,

We

APPLES.

winter.

FEARS.

PLUMS.

CHERRIES.

Early Harvest,
Carolina June,
Sweet Bough,
July Bough,

' Queen.

FALL, A

Full
Siberian Crab,
Ros Nonpareil,
Sweet Pearmain,
Sweet Swaar,

Huhardann's Nonsuch
Northern py,
R. I. Greening,
Gloria Mundi,
Lady Apple,
Virginia Greening,
Tolpy Hocking,
Milam,
Itoxhiiry Russet.
Yellow New'u Pippin,
wine Apple,
Red Pearmain,
Winter Queen,
Newark King,
American Pippn,
While Pearmain,
Rambo,
Carolina Apple,
BuMwin,
Newton Spilzenberg,
Weslficld seek no f lh

Josephine D'Melon,
icarof Winkfield,

Crnsane Bergamot,
Darborn'a Seedling,
Triumph D'Jeiu,
Pnssa Colmar,
Daniel,
Mood's Pear,
Virgulue,
Dutch Du Angelean,

Jose,
Early Butler,
Clupp'B Early.

Washington,
Sweet Damson,
Smith's Orleana,
Coe'a Golden Drop,

Downton,
May Duke,
Vanschaick,
Black Morello.

My nursery compri- - about Forty Thousand
beautiful grafts of the foregoiug varietie, of Ihr.fly
growth from one to three yeara 1 hav also a
nursery of about 1 wenty Thousand seedlings which
1 wish 10 aell. A. STANTON,

Salem, Oct 22d, 1

Zn Equity.
John McLaughlin, complainant, )

va. t
Frsncis W. Pettygrove At, Alfred Peltvgrov.
Clackamas County Court, Oregon Ter-

ritory.
thi cause it appearing by in affidavit of

complainant filed with his bill that both of the
defendant are the Territory, it
was ordered by the Court that the Clerk nuke an
order, and have the anme published, directed to
said defendants; Ibis islhaiefoi directed to th
said Franca W. Pettygrove and Alfred Pettygrove,

nd they are hereby notified that Ihie sou wo
commenced against Ihem 00 the 6lh day of Sep.
lember, 1 555 J that Ihe object of the bill ia to quiet
the title to lot No. in block No. 28 in Oregon
City ia favor of the coinplaiuani, and for a decree
that I certain bond, touching Ihe same, mod by
th complainant to Alfred Pettygrove on Ihe 13th
day September, 1843, be canceled. Thad
detendanta are required lo appear at said Court,
oa the first day f Uie thereof after Ui
date of thi autie, and answer b.ll. or that lha
fame Will be taken as eonfiaard.

In witns whereof, I hav hereunto ob-- l.

l enbed my hand and affixed my official
esJ, this 13lh day ( Hay, A.D.I 350.

yV.f S,lWL JJw -

Holland A White,
( FUR moor BRICK IVILDINO, )

MA IS ST., OREGON CITY,

fr EEP constantly en hand full assortment of
JV the folk

aud ItLTAILi
winir arliclea buth WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS:
A large quantity, eonsisllng partly of print of all
kiuda, merino, English and French aluaea, d
lainea, fancy and black ailk, iheeting. (hirtiiim.
ticking, lweds, oassirnare, eolloiiada, hickory,
dciiim, driliing, sauuell, blue, black, gray, and
mixed, Sic.,ii0.

GROCERIES :
A well ecleetrd taaorlininl, la part consisting ef
sugar, coffee, tea. nrup, soap, candles, fruit, Hour,
bulter, bacon, p ce, pepper, sail, aalerutue, p
powocr, in( powuer, yeaal powder, gun powder, to.

CLOTHING i
such aa black fr.ck, snck, and shanghai eonta, of

mere, cainell, satinet, aud cloib ; vesta,

and Milford plain

also

and

md

und

uld.

fancy t punt, a large (saoilme.il of doeskin.
caasinier. cloth, jean, aalinet, liuen, ind ill other

j hiil. cap 1 over and under shirt 1 dock,
handkerchiefs, aud cravats, md 1 tbausiud other
things, i

ROOTS A SHOES,
women' coarse and fin boot, fin black and col-

ored gaiters, slippers, &'0. men' calf shoe, lighi
and heavy brocaus, k p and calf boots, calf and
enameled guiltrs, boy' and children's boot, shoes,
aud gaiters.

A Is. 1, nails, spike, hammers, hatchet, saws,
axes, scythe, stesls, squares, dec, &.

IT Th above good will he sold at tli lowest
market rate. All kind of produce taken la x- -

Rio green black le. New for

andcru.lud Slew.

prune,

CLOTI1I.1U WAKCIlOkVSC.

Wm.
100 BATTERY CORNKR Ot NRRCIIANT.5,

approved work, on Phrenology, Kl.c.ti..,
'),;,",."",

phcuble couditiuns of ami I,lv.,icom, 0f

price for

16JG.

More
sacks

il
of

Beauty,

Butter,

Summer

Beauty,

nan

DittrUt

of

of

next term
th

eaaa

kinds

O. Badger,
ST.,

life,

e J u psu..ienisi. rnni'vioi. v.
IMPORTER of every variety of Cloth- -

and Furnishing Good ; also of Ducks,
Blankets, Huts, Moots aud lira--

arrivals haa received yen birge
most desirable style of CLOTH

ING, and it i lb laukt rroca ever offered in
this market The Good are manufactured under
my own supervnion, aud of tli beat material, well
cut, large sixes, and mad in Uie moat durable
manner.

Traders from the country ar invited to examine
this heavy Block, and they will fiud the prioe
Lows than they cm be luuud clsewuar iu th

Purchaser may rely on receiving the best and
moat saleable goods, a each article ia guarantied.

ORDERS FROM TDK COUNTRY prompt-l- y

and carefully attended to.
lu.utiu pairs assorted fancy eassimer pants.
10,000 " assorted fancy and plain aatitiel do.,
7.0U0 " " linen panta,
8,000 " " Goodyear'a rubber panU,
I,OUO Goodyear'a while rubber coals,
auu case Goodyear a lung and abort rubber

boot,
200 " miner' boot,

1,000 dozen uer flannel overahirl,
300 " fancy csssiuiere ovtrabiitl,

1,000 while shirts,
600 " heavy hickory shirt,
500 heavy check shirts,
300 ' Merrimack shirts,
600 " lambs' wool undershirt,
300 " ngatta undershirt,
200 u gray flannel undershirt, '

450 " lambs' wool drawer,
250 " bleached drill drawer,

1,500 overall,
300 ' Deuim frock,

1,200 " counlry-kni- l wool socks,

100 " heavy white md mixed cotton do.,
1,000 piecea super silk pocket handkerchiefs,

IUU dozen super black Bilk uecKercliisIS,
200 " cnnibrio hsndkercbiif,
300 " rubber bells,
250 " buck glove,
400 " bucksin gold bap,

1,000 doeskin busiues coals,
400 black clolh frock coat,

2,000 assorted overcoat,
600 pea coals,

3,000 silk, cloth, md velvet vesta,
20 balea blue and white blanketa,
60 " A shectiug,
50 " drills,
30 " assorted duck,
50 caaea fine felt hals,

100 " straw hats. For sals hy
WM. G. BADGER,

Wholesale Clolhini Warahotne.
No. 109 Buttery, cor. Merchant at., San Francisco.

H.U. No goods sold at retail. 18in3

H. H. LUCAS. K. BALTON.

Lucns ttt Salton,
HOUSE, SIGN, & ORNAMENTAL PAIN

TERS, &.O.,

HAVE received and oiler for sale,
Iba Atlanlio white lead,

350 gallons boiled linseed oil,
300 " raw "
3ll0 11 turpentine,
200 " Tildeu'a No. 1 furnitur yarnish,
150 " " coach "
200 " Jupan "

1000 lb of putty,
6 doz Adam brushc,
6 doz ash tools amortcd,

10 packs of leaf gold,
10 ' " ailver,

100 lb of Small's assorted colon,
3 grosaof camel and aable hair pencils,

5500 It of glass, 8x10, 10x13,111x14,10x15.
Glazed aasli, any quantity, of Ihe following size

ind pricea:
8x10, (3,25 per window,

10x12, 4,00 "
9x13, 4,00

10x14, 4,50
10x15, 5,00

Messrs. L. At D. would respectfully call th at
tention of the trade and the public generally to ex-

amine their atock before purchasing elsewhere.
LUCAS & DALTON,

June 28, 1856. Front !., Portland.

TU 8 T RECEIVED,
bbla and hlf bbla N O augai

30 " " " crushed "
4000 lha No 1 China "

10 hlf bbla Carolina rice,
15 " " dried apple,
15 keg ' "
10 hlf bhl " peaches,

10000 Iba Liverpool salt,
10 case table salt,
50 bbls Santa Cruz lime,

5000 Iba jnanilla rope, aas'd size,
100 kegs nail, "

5000 qr Hour sacks,
6 balea drilling,

1 2 caaea aas'd pi fruit,
12 " pickles,
20 bundiea window sash, aaa'd site,
24 pannel door,

3 doz pol. grain scoop,
100 nek Rio coffee,

10 mala black pepper,
10 balea oakum,

100 single and double blocks, ua'd size,
6 gross P fcM yeast powdtri,

10 doz ziuo wash boards,
500 gala S.I. aymp,

40K) lb white lead, pure,
500 red
40 gala copal varnish,
1 5 doz pniut brushes, aas'd axes,
15 " i hooped bucket,

200 gala boiled linseed oil,
100 raw "

Together wilh good sorlmeut of HARD--
WA RE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All
of which we propose aelling at price lo auil th
ume. Wall aud ee for yourselves.

W. C. DEMENT A CO.,
Main it, opposite the Land Office.

Oregon City, April 19, 1856.

Frali Oregon Timothy ttecd.

150 BUSHELS lost received and Car e1

low by WM. C. DEMENT 4 CO.

DO yon want Blocking yarn T W hav ft
aulS CHARMAN 4 WARNER.

DR. 0god'ele4;Ch(lego,aBdDr.Joti'
Oagngat, it lha .

.

. OREGON CITY
Wholesale rrlees Onrreat.

pay ooop. ) naiusA MtmoiNsa.
Sheeting, Jall'iOOpr.oUvsrN. Y.eeat.
Drilling raoiiuci.
Bleached dr.lllng 1.1 Wheat, pr. bo..... $1,00

ihirtiug, IliieOiti de 60
fi rirwd do I'.') Potatoes d. ...50
Ticking UaltiOiiioua doi.lUsl 85
liemns IVJUour 2,7S
lllu drilling 14 Cora Meal, fresh
Plaid husey I6a24; rsciT.
Hatinet 7o9Uf " dried do 12al5
Keutucky jeans. ..2.'.a45 Peaches, dried do 10
Tweed's 5370 dopealid

raiDT. i ' Chili, dried. S0a2
Dlu and while 12 rsovisioas.
lllu indonng 12 Pork, clear nnn.
Fancy Ha I , mesa 830
Furnllur do 1UI4 Ham.. 1.',

" do. w.de.U'j Uaoou J4
M. do laiiic )4a2.V rowuK.
Giugliaiii l3a2,.,'Haard, pr ca $15
Alpaca 25ah'0! pr keg $10
Talil d.imask .Mis".'.! inot.

" clolh u5a$lSmall siies $213
Irish linens 40aa'i.Buuk $3u31

cixtiiino. ! mil,
Sheep gray paul $2 ja.1 Rsr. 20
Satinet do. .tiVj.i.l While lead, in oil... 12
Fancy case. do. ...J4r.V corhaiii.
Black ess, do. fc3a7i.Mania, small $5
Redflau'l shirU $.alH " large 25
Blue do. do. fcl jnlS tfiinp 11115
Hickory slurta 5a?j CANuixa.
Calico do S'Jal'.1' A.lmanline 37(40

ioot &. iioca. ;Spenu CUabi
Men'a kip boola$2iuJ' ciuaaa.

" super do. do.. I Havana $40(80
" fin ewid I.) German $1025

Boys' kip boots Amcricun $2Ua50
" he'vy w'x do$IJ i2; tobacco.

Meua'brg'apr. do.. 41 7 Pride of the Uuion.40a45
kip brg's pr duz.8.0 Suu 3035

" calfaewed do.. $2 Luke' 37
Women's h'vy sh's.$l.i; ' iiaruwari.

fin do, $l5;Shovel :(8al4
. oaociaiai. ;Spsdes $14al(

CofTe 14ir,;.xea $1220
Tea i0ol5 MilUuws !Hia$l.
Sugar, no. I Chi'a.... 11 X cut unw 75$ I Si

" crushed Hi luble cutlery, 10 pcrct
Raleralu 1016) advance 00 N. V. cost
Starch 14 Pocket cutlery, 25 prat
Syrup E Boaton... bl.Wt advance.

do. 8 Island.
N O MnhiMes....,
Liv. Silt
Table Salt
Sandwich 1. Salt
Pepper
Allspice
Cinuamon
Soap

UU Ullier arliclea or hard- -
... . ! ware from 20 to 50 pr
. 3s3J ct advance.
, SJ.i4 Nails,aaa'dsies,prkg$7
. 2a'.' i " lioraesho...85a35

; oil.
40 Lamp $la$9

60o8(..iusied boil $22t
8all.'Turieiilineprgiill $i

EO. AUCKXKTIIV & C).t
MERCHANTS,

OREGON CITY, O. T.

Abernethy, Clark 4t Co.,
COMMISSION AND FOHWAROINO MERCHANTS,

San Francitco, Cat.,
Witt attend to selling Oregon produce, ind fill or-

ders for Good, Groceries, Ate, at the lowest rates.
The patronuge of the people of Oregon ia re-

spectfully solicited. Aug. 8.

lumber, Lumber.
THE Oregon Milling and I runsortalion Co.

established a LUMBER YARD en lb
river bank in rear ef the slors of Allan, McKiulay
& Co.

Lumber in large or small quantities, Including
dressed siding and fl.wring, cuu alwaya be bud by
application al the atore of

F. S. k A. HOLLAND. .

Oregon City, May 10, 185C.

Jnal Hecclved,

ANEW and general assortment of DRY
consisting of Do Laincs, Jaconet,

Book Mnslin, d Muslin, Edging, Inr-lio- n,

Bablcin Ladies' hose, collara. Ate, AVo.

Also, BOOKS and STATIONERY.
CHARLES POPii. Jr.,

aug 10 Main St. ,

Dissolution of Copartnership.

THE copartnership heretofore (listing between
subscriber under the firm of Baarrow At

Ca was dissolved by mutual consent August lClh,
1856. Persons Indebted will please make pay- -
men! to Jos. Harstow, who will receiv all debt!
due th late firm.

JOS. DAR8TOVY,
W. CORBY.

Canemah, Sept. 6, 1856. 21

Tos. Barstow

IS by himself, and would respectfully say to lib)

friends and the public generally that he i

thankful Tor p.ist patronage, an.l will continue bue.-ne- sa

at the old aland, and will ever be ready to
ahow his Goods lu those who may favor him with
a call. Corns one, pome all, both great and small,
and give him a cull before purchasing elsewhsr,
aud examine for yourselves his splendid aud select
stock of
DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH- - '

ING, ROOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Spicea, Ac, Ac, Huts, Nail,
Brooms, 6c.11., aud almoat every tiling ierlainiiig to

a geueral lin of business. All kinds of country
produce tuken in exchunge. Country friend will
liud it to lliclr advantugo to give me a call.

Cniiemah.Sept. 6.

Blank Books.

AFRESH supply, and e assortment ef
half bound BLANK BOOKS,

just received ex "Young Ainericu." Pusa Books,

Sheep and Tuck Memorandums, Monthly and
Weekly Time Book, Receipt Books, Shipping .

and Storehouse, and Cui.li Copying Pres Book,
School Writing Books, Miniatur Blauk, Nut,
Draft, Bills Lading, dec, Ate.

Noisy Carrier's llook and Stationery Co.,
Nob. 64 & 66 Long Wharf, and 97

sep.3jp-m- 3 Battery St., San Franciac.

What's the Use of Going; Barefoot?
rilll E subscriber has opened boot ind shos (hop

X in this city, where making and mending will
be done (0 order on biiost noticc. I also keep
constantly on hand ready made boot and shoes,
which I will sell on reasonable term. Thankful
for past favors, I still aolicit a reasonable ahan of
patronage. Call aud try ua anyhow.

J. ft. BLANPIED.
OregonCity, Ang.9,1856. 17mtt

Who Wants a Good Saddle ?
fTMIE subscriber, living five mile oulh-weat-

X Lafayette, in Yamhill counly, ia now carrying
on the business of Saddle Making iu good earnest
He keeps constantly 011 hand the beat mddle thai
can be manufactured with the material at com-

mand in Oregon. Those wishing a genuine saddle
warranted lo fit on both aide, and rigged out ia
complete style, cheap for cash, or good trade would

do well Ui give m a call. My shop i situated oa
Baker Creek near where the road crosses it lead-

ing from Portland and Oregon City, "up country"
by the way of Smith 'a brid'o on Uie North Fork of
Yamhill.

ST I keep every thing in th esddlery lin,
Bridlea, Martingale, Halter, Lines, &e , Ae,

Sept J- - O. HENDERSON. .

Sometataar Now.
person baring Melodeon, Serapbine,

ANY or oilier reed instrument, with
broken or defective reeds, e,sn hav Ihem repaired
by applying or lending to Chas. M. Keater, at bia

residence, two square back from lb Baptai '
Meeting House, iu ihe North part of Oreon City.
Charge for inaerirng single reeda from $1,50 to
$2,lrU. IUaaonaU deduvtion (or 1 greater aota
ber. C. M. KEdTEU.

Oregea City, September 22, 1855-2- 3

you want Hay Forka, SpaoV aad Sim)DOCall it CHARMAN f WARNER'S.

Queesowar, aad Crook ery, atGLASS, CHARMAN WARNERS

rno pick faw y ahow, nhr ladi' m gaall.

I


